
Office of the l)istrict J udge, I-lathras

\dministrative Order No. OH /2()22 Dated:- 03.01.2022

The Hon'ble High Court vide Letter No. 2419/LXXXVII-CPC/e-

courts/Allahabad, Dated 02.()1.2()22, has been pleased to issue guidelines for

functioning of District Courts/"l'ribunals, keeping in view the status of cases

of COVID-19 in districts. In compliance thereof, it is being directed that:

l. All the Courts shall continue to function and take up all the Judicial

Work & Administrative matters, as per the existing provisions, rules.

guidelines and circulars Issued frolTl time to time.

2 The Presiding Officer shall take all possible steps to ensure that

maximum number of parties/Counsel not exceeding 10 (ten)

nun-Iber at a tinne, are present in the Court room for COUN proceedings.

to strictly ensure physical distancing guidelines. Six (06) chairs

be arranged in Court Room for Advocates with proper distance

Further, the Presiding Officer shall have the power to restrict entry of

persons into the court room or the points from which arguments are

addressed by the advocates.

D. "l'he Courts shall open only after complete sanitization of Court

premises. The Officer In-charge Nazarat in co-ordination with I).M

C.M.O./C.M.S. shall ensure complete sanitization of Court premises

strictly as per medical guidelines on daily basis. 'Fhe District

Authorities shall also ensure sanitization of Court campus on daily'

basis. In case the saniti/ation of Court premises is not carried out. the

Officer In-charge Nazarat shall sublillt a written report with respect 10

the sanr to the undersigned at once

4. In case of demand made by Judicial Officers/Learned Counsel.s,

Nodal Officer Computers shall insure to provide the facility of Virtual

Court for court functioning.

5. The Centralised filing Counter shall be used for receiving fresh cases /

applications (Civil/ Criminal) from the Ld. Advocates / Litigants. All

such cases/ applications shall be registered in CIS. The application.s;

Cases shall contain the details of Advocate/ Litigants including thcn•

mobile number. -rhe defects if any, may be informed to the counsel

concerned. Such applications be thereafter placed before the

concerned court.

6. •rhe Centralised filing Counter shall also receive written arguments. Il

any, by the parties, which shall thereafter be sent to the concerned

court.

7. Masks shall be mandatory for everyone who enters into the Court

premises as well as into the Court room. The Officer In-charge

Nazarat shall ensure that Sanitizer IS available at the door of each
s.

courtroom. "Fhe Court staff such as Reader, Clerk etc. shall follow

strict social distancing guidelines.



8. The Officer In-charge Nazarat in co-ofdination with I).VI
C.M.O,/C.M.S. or other administrative officers shall strictly cn.surethermal scanning check-up of all the persons entering in the
premises.

9. The discussion was held with the President and Secretary of District
Bar Association, I-lathras regarding the mechanism/modalitjcs
regarding functioning of Courts. "l*he office bearers of Bar Association
have agreed to restrict/ regulate the entry of Advocates in the Court
premises, The Leatmed Counsels have also been requested to leave thc
Court premises as soon as the argunnents are over.

10. Only such Ld. Advocates whose case is listed on a particular date are
permitted to enter in the Court Room.

ll. All the presiding officers shall ensure that the daily report of the
number of cases/applications decided, feedback etc, be submitted
5:00 P.M. everyday so that the sanne may be submitted on the
eServices module on daily basis.

The order shall be applicable with effect from 03/01/2022. Let
all concerned be informed accordingly. Order be uploaded on official
website of District Court, I-lathras.

( Mridula Kum
District Judge, 03.) V

Hathras.

03.01.2022
Copy to

1. District Magistrate, Hathras with a request to kindly direct all
concerned authorities including Executive Officer, Nagar Palika
Hathras for compliance as directed by Hon'ble Court.

2. Superintendent of Police, Hathras.

3. Chief Medical Officer, Hathras

4. Chief Medical Superintendent, Hathras.

5. District Jail Superintendent, Aligarh.

6. Presidents and Secretaries, I)istrict Bar Associations, Hathras, Bar

Associations at Sadabad & Sikandrarau.


